
24 NCAC 06A .0710 ACCOUNT WITHDRAWALS 

(a)  An Operator shall not restrict the Registered Player from withdrawing the Registered Player's own funds or 

withdrawing Winnings from Wagers placed using the Registered Player's own funds, whether the Account is open 

or closed, except as otherwise provided in these Rules, or other applicable state or federal laws. 

(b)  An Operator shall use a mechanism that may detect and prevent withdrawal activity initiated by a Registered 

Player that would result in a negative balance of the Wagering Account. 

(c)  An Operator shall not allow a Wagering Account to be overdrawn unless caused by payment processing issues 

outside the control of the Operator. 

(d)  An Operator shall honor the Registered Player's request to withdraw funds within five Days after the request 

unless the conditions set forth in Paragraph (e) of this Rule are met. 

(e)  The Operator may decline to honor a Registered Player's request to withdraw funds only if the Operator believes 

in good faith that the Registered Player engaged in fraudulent conduct, Event Corruption, or other conduct that 

would put the Operator in violation of the Act and these Rules. In these cases, the Operator shall: 

(1) suspend the Registered Player's Wagering Account and provide notice to the Registered Player; 

and 

(2) conduct its investigation in a reasonable and expedient fashion, providing the Registered Player 

additional written notice of the status of the Wagering Account every fourteenth Day starting from 

the Day the original notice was provided to the Registered Player. 

(f)  For purposes of this Rule, a request for withdrawal is considered honored if it is processed by the Operator apart 

from a delay by a payment processor, debit card issuer, the custodian of a financial account, or ordinary course 

delays in the U.S. Mail for a mailed check. 

 

History Note: Authority G.S. 18C-114(a)(14); 

Previously adopted as Rule 1G-010; 

Eff. January 8, 2024; 

Readopted Eff. March 27, 2024. 

 


